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Daily Capital Journal

BY HOPBR BROTHBR5,

TUESDAY. FEB. 8, 1898.

WOOLEN MILLS FLOURISH.

While there Is paralysis In tlc cot
ton trade, and uoiloa mills are shut
down all over New England, or run-
ning under reduced wages, the woolen
mills cast and west are flourishing,
and doing a profitable business.

The Dlngley tariff bill has affected
various Industries differently, It has
not helped cotton mills. It has st I inu-
la led the leather Industry and put
up the prices of all footwear, without
raising the price of hides to
the farmer. All woolen aoods haye
been advancing.

A Salem merchant says before the
present year Is oyer all woolen dress
goods wlll adyance thirty percent.
It Is not certain that wages In v.oolon
mills or the value of slock will ad-

vance because only a long iertod of
nro.snerltv affects those llilnirs. lint
It Is gratifying to know that one Hue I

Ui UJllUJitrius 11 iiuui laiiiuK " i""
It muy llourish utitil the wages of em-
ployes may be raised. We believe In
In prosperity for manufacturer, slock
holder Una wugeearner on equal
terms.

IMPROVING (?) THE HARK.

We have begun to Improve the park.
God save Hie murk! A breaking
plow has been ruu through Willsou
uyenue. It Is, or was, ten acres of
natural turf lying between the Oregon
state house and the .Marlon county
court house In Salem city. In sum-
mer It was a trysling place for lover
arid birds, a loating place for people
of leisure, a study room fur tired uul
yerslty siutleuts, who nestled on the
grass In the shade. It was a Mower
garden for city children, where could
be gathered violets, camns and uthei
lilies tc their season, coltsfoot, dande
lion, buttercups, wild roi-s-, plunia
genet and flowering grusses Tills
lovely train of flowers I rum the natu-
ral turf are all turned under. Tin
Scotch broom Is scattered und will
spread more rank than before. Weeu
will ripen and blow their seeds all oyer
the city. In the poad. on the lower
part, frogs will breed.

Manyot the trees will die. The
tenuis ground, ball ground, cycle
path, and lovers' walk are gone.

Wo are to put down tile drain. We
are irolng to grade the whole park
beautifully and put it above low-wate-

We are going to put graycl
drives and granite sand walks all
through It. We are going to put
cement walks all around It, and a
curbing and plant It with ornamental
shrubs and take out all that splendid
variety or natural trees. All thec
things will be done and will give
employment to laborers. For the
present century however all Improve-
ments meutloncd In this last para-
graph will havo to wait. We have
began to Improve. Wo havo only got
go bo faras tho breaking plow process.
It Is true that was not necessary,
und was about the last thing to do,
but It Is done and tho rest ma7 be
done In good time.

MR. FORD.

Mr. Tiluion Ford Is one of the most
talented man In the UeDUbllcan party.
Ho is the nccr of anv lawyer In Ore
gon, lie ts a man of wealth and a big
farmer. He has an excellent leglsla
tlvo and political record. Besides
being a successful financier, farmer
nnd nrofcsslonal man he has no repu
tation whatever as a politician. To
Mr. Ford more than any one other
mnn In Marlon county does tho an

part look ror popularizing
Itself with the masses of country
voters.

Hut like many Republicans or posi
tive convictions he finds himself In a
dilemma. The State League of Re-
publican clubs (where Portland had
delegates enough to represent 22,500
voters) not only declared for U13 gold
standard "as the earnest exposition
of the monetary policy or the Repub-
lican party," und that the "club aro
In special accord with tho adminis-
tration and its wise and clllclcnt sec-
retary or the treasury, Lyman J.
Gage."

It Is well-kno- that politically
Mr. Gage Is known as a Cleveland
mugwump and probably voted ror
Cleveland.

Tho resolutions are commendable for
their frankness In avowing unequlv-Icall- y

ror the gold standard, the re-

tirement or the greenbacks, silver
certificates and treasury notes, the is-

suance of bonds therefor, tho estab-
lishment or enough national banks to
Issue and lend tho people all the
money they can put up collaterals ror.
Resides tho Gage policy goes far be-

yond the financial platform on which
MuICmlcy was elected. That platform
did not tavor retirement of the reen
harks nor ruther Issue or gold bonds It
did cot entirely renounce bimetallism
us a principle. Mr. Gage goes so far
as to declare that this country has
bceu on the gold standard ror Mxtv
years. The regular Portland gold
Republican organization deolures In
a printed circular that In the coming
campaign In Oregon, they "do not ask
nor expect tho aid or persons or any
political designation who may be
unwilling to declare without
equivocation against free coinage of
silver and to INSIST moreover,
that tho GOLD HTA DARI), THE
ACTUAL STANDARD OF OWR
COUNTRY DURING MOlUi
THAN SIXTY YKAUS PAST,
bhall be preserved "

Mi. Ford tins made but one snecoH
this year, at Woodbi rn. As r ported,
lie expressed tho beller that our
country had bimetallism up to 1573.
Now uage and the Gold Republican
politicians declare that we hud bi-

metallism only up to 1S.'W or thirty-liv- e
yearn less than Mr. Ford puts it

Mr. Itlalnc, Mr. .iurUeld and the
greatest Republican leaders agree
with Mr. Ford that IS73 was the
time when the crime or strlklngdown
one of the constitutional money
metals was committed uoel-dimt- ly

or surreptitiously. Mr.
Ford farther declared at Woodburn

--mnnrinTir ' V"i iirvr1ViiTrrriiirrirtnrn'iirfiT(rr---Mi- i ir k rnw .mw

nominate school directors. 0 Slab Are Wanted;

Direct Nominations by the People Should Be Made.

All friends of the public schools and of true economy for the taxpayers
Hre Invited to nominate two candidates for school directors to be chosen at
the March flection. Fill out the blanks below, slcn your name and send the
name to this olllcc. These ballots will be opened and counted by a disinter
ested committee and the result made known In time enough before election.
Cut out thoe ballots and get expressions from as many legal voters as possible.

For director five years.

For director one year.

Xante

Street No. or location in district....

that he believed the government had
nnwpr tci make trold. silver or narjer
Into legal tender money- - We do ntt
biinw ai those were his exact words.
or whether he was correctly reported.
Hut Mr, Ford has expresd similar
views in the past and we do not doubt
that he believes we had bimetallism
up to 1873, and that the government
lias the sovereign constitutional power
to make gold, sliver or paper legal
lender money. We do not believe Mr.
Ford agrees with Mr, Gage as to
length of time we have had the irold
ttandard, but that is a minor matter.
The oue.tlon now I. how

can Kepublicans who have
hitherto held bimetallic views
adjust themselves to an organization
that upholds Gage and his extreme
gold standard views. We would like
to know how a man like Mr: Ford.who
I. as always been u blmetalllst, and
who has always upheld the greenbacks
as legal tender currency, can swallow
Gage and the gold standard absolute,
In Its entirety and with all that It
means, Including the nullification of
one kind or constitutional coin, and
the annihilation or the greenback and
hjii version or
n.tloiiiil paper currency Into gold in-

terest bearing bonded indebtedness?
e do not wish to put Mr. Ford

Into a hole but we can see that It Is
going to be very ditllcult ror men
holding such views In the past to ad-

just themselves to Gagelsm without
loss of seir-respc-

JOURNAL

Portland has now three dally papers
all ror gold only.

That the old wage scale Is a thing
of the past Is too dubiously true.

The state owes the gold bugs one
vote or thanks. They refused to en-

gage Sidney Dell In a Joint discussion.

T. T. Geer rcrers to the silver peo-

ple as steers. He will get gored H
Gov. Lord appoints him to the cat-
tlemen's convention.

We hear that Governor Lord Is
going to appoint Metschan, Gateh,
Geer, Ford and all the gubernatorial
aspirants delegates to the Pendleton
bull convention

Senator Holt says there Is to be no
fusion In Jackson county. Well, If
he can't guess any better than he can
finance the state fair, the prophecy
ain't worth much,

A prominent member or theMcKln- -

liv wnrL-lniMnr- rllltl of Salem CX- -

presses the opinion that It Is a crime
tor the employer or labor to Increase
his profits without Increasing the
wages of the employed.

ir Mr. Ilingham charged the county
81,'ik) ror collecting the OregonPaclfic
taxes that would have been paid any-

how and $150 tor collecting the money
due the city on the Jo Raker note In
which he never filed a paper, what
would he charge the school district
ror financing its affairs?

Mr. Rlnghatu Is a universal gonlus.
He-I- attorney ior tho S. P. Co., ror
Mr. Rush, ror the Electric Light Co.,
fnrlhntlini'ltl-- fur I lll (VllintV. for
the people and against them, but
always for uinguain. uy an means,
he should bo made school director ror
tiye years, ir not (or lire.

We are glad so many or the pastors
ul-l- . llv- - Icmw Vit lnst:inri. one

In Portland lectured on Clear

Pure
Every thought,

word and action
takes vitality Blood
from tho blood ; cvcr nerve, muscle,
bone, organ and tlssuo depends on th
blood for Us quality and condition.

CnwiMor Thorotoro pure
Op blood Is absolutely

Mni:A:MA necessary to rightmedicine vInj:nd healthy
bodies. Hood's Sarsaparllla Is thegroat
blood purifier anil tho best Spring
Mcdlelnc. Therefore It is tho great
cure for scrofula, salt rheum, humors,
cores, rheumatism, catarrh, etc.; the
irreat nervine, strength builder, appe-
tizer, stomach tonic and regulator.

Hood's
Sarsaparillas
ilx (or J. I'n.rr4 only by C. I. Hood & Ox,
Low til, Mao. America'! Greattt Medicine.

HOOd'S PUIS UVtu att Uuur alj dlittOja.

or Sodom.'' You're right brother,
that's a bad place. Rut as It was
druv Into the ground with fire and
hail about 5000 years ago, It seems to
us your advice Is not exactly up-to- -.

uaie.

TllP. Astnrlrt Ww run v flralVa
Mitchell Democrat in the last Ieglsta- -,

ture, says: ".nr. Scott is not arter
Mitchell alone. He has a fierce an- -
tiuathv to the 'Mltrholl nnch Ha.
cause It Is now in possession or the
ciiiinoence 01 me ieaerai administra-
tion and the federal patronage."

Hon. "Ike" Patterson is kent a
good while on the anxious seat, await
ing returns for his vote for McBrlde
for senator. Ah 1 Ike, don't you know
mat tne sooriquet "Uornmeal Ike"
was won by the same traits of charac-
ter that made you unfaithful to Mr.
Doipn.J Look out. my friend, vou are
driving on rocks strewed with many"
numan wrecKS.

Under the gold standard and the
president's policy of extreme partisan
politics the salaries at Willamette
are none too good now, nor too
nromptiy paid. When lie becomes a
Mark Hanna enthusiast, the institu-
tion will not become any more success-
ful financially unles-- s Hawlev can get
a good fat olllce. Mark may give It
a big endowment, however.

The X-R- av man would like to nsk
John C. Young, now uilddle-or-th- e

road Populist, one question: Didn't
you go to St. Louis as a delegate from
uregon, selected at the. McMinnville
Union Bimetallic; convention, and
help nominate Bryan for president?
Were you sincere then, are you sin-
cere now, or have you exnerlenced a
change of heart?

w

Toledo Leader: There are no flies
on the Republicans ot Portland. At
the state league meeting Multnomah
county had nearly one thousand out
or two thousand delegates present.
The delegates rrom Multnomah
county alone represented 18,000 Re- -
nuoncan voters. Tiie total vote of
Multnomah countv ror nresldent
last-electio- was 18,256, and those
uryan received 0,453 and McKlnley
ll,b03.

If we were quite sure that Col.
Alley neyer, never, stretched the
truth we'd resent this squib: "The
much-moote- d question, wbo shall, we
have for our next governor, will not
be answered. Pennover. A zealous
seeker of votes, who will resort to get- -
uiik uruiiK una visiting toe nouses cr

e In Portlaud to get them, will
not be esteemed a fit subject for poli-
tical honors."

In a special article from Salem to
the Portland Tribune it isstated that
the "producers of the state were well
represented at the recent club conven-
tion." Shades or the departed "pro-
ducers" or what? Out of the 2000
howling Republicans there was not
a good baker's dozen of real producers.
The convention was made up largely
of orflcials, bankers, brokers and cap-
italists and outside of the profes-
sional men there were revv delegates.

The Mltr.lipll mm)) la unrVlnuAvorv
conceivable plan to bring out numer
ous uepuuuean canoiuates in jiarion
county on the state ticket, to Involve
its leaders In a quarrel and mix up
things generally. Men are put ror- -

ward ror places to tempt them rrom
their moorings who have no possible
chance ror nomination, and for whom!
the Mitchell push would not even
vote. Those, however, are Mitchell
tactics. I

Col. Rub Miller called at the gov-
ernor's otllre last Saturday evening,1
and finding the governor absent, took
his seut In the gubernatorial chair
and asked his supposed mends "what
he could do for them." The colonel's
bearing on the occasion was highly
urbane, dignified and Impressive. He
was led to remark, eyen from this
slight experience, that "the man and
the position were suited to each
other." The colonel thinks that con-
gressional committees have no right
to Interfere In Oregon politics, unless
they snould suggest a Democrat in-

stead or a Silver Republican ror gov-
ernor.

i

At a conference of Populists and
Silver Republican members of the scu-nlea-

house, the question of an al-
liance among the Several Silver par-tl- es

In the West was considered
Oregon was first taken up, as there Is
an election in that state in June. It
was decided as the Judgment of thoe
present that It would 1 well. In Ore
gon tor all parties to unite on a Demo-
crat for senator, a Sliver Republicanrr governor and two Populists for
representatives Oregon Ian special
rrom Washington.

It Is very kind to arrange all these
matters In Washington. Rut the pec- -
pieoi wreuitn win nave something 10
say about the make-u-p of the Union
ticket.

Self-Seeki- ng Candidates Are Se-ve- ly

Criticised

By Editor Horace Mann in the Cottage

Grove Messenger.

In the ensuing campaign in this
state the people arc to have a chance
through the primaries and nomina-
tion conventions to express their
wishes as to principles, policies and
candidates. In the discharge of the
duty of citizenship the people ought
not to be embarrjssed or harrassed by
"slates" gjtton up by ambit'ousaod
mercenary men, who regard, under
nresent conditions, a nomination
equivalent to an election. The suc-
cessor tne Silver Reform rorces does
n t depend upon machine method',
but upon intelligent and patriotic
actions In selecting the best and
ablest men as candidates, taking into
consideration their fitness, integrity
and popularity with the people. The
attempt of any man, or set of men,
who seek to set up "the pegs" to
gratify their selfishness with regard
to the parly's welfere, and the
triumph or princlpks In both state
and nation, should be squelched and

the slate" broken. The Silver Re-

form forces of Oregon cannot afford to
engage in that kind of .wlltical busi-
ness in the ensuing campaign.

If any man thinks that silyer forces
In this state are going to have an
easy victory, and a "walk away" in
the campaign this spring, they are
mistaken. It will be a bitter fight
and success depends upon a proper
recognition of all the reform forces
In the state, a vigorous and fearless
advocacy or principles ana tne cuar-acte- r

and abilitv of the men selected
ror the state, county and legislative
tickets. Politicians and chronic of-

fice seekers must not be allowed to
nut In lennardv the neoDle's cause

Oregon has been cursed with a par--
tisian ouice seeKingspirit in tne re
publican party, whicu lias rumen ana
disrupted the party by its trafilc in or-fle- e,

and disregard or principles to the
detriment or the state, and many
worthy and capable men who have
been ignored because or their devo-
tion to Integrity and the weirareor
the people. Let the object lesson be
heeded and,the evil avoided.

Already the Republican otticc hold-
ing contingent, and their subsidized
"heelers" uud planning to deceive
the people on issues, and fix up a
"slate" but or men who will be sub-
servient to the "old king bees" behind
the throne. They may be new men
but cannot get recognition, or leader-
ship till the pledge Is given of fidel-
ity to the old gang's wishes.

Fiyc thousand Independent Silver
Republicans, In Oregon, look with
contempt on this procedure and sacri-
fice or principles, aud mean to revo-l- ut

,. the politics or this state by
bur "C, at the pells, this vicious
aud impure politic, which has
cursed aud retarded Oregon's devel-
opment. These independent voters
are iu n.i mind or attitude to be
"rooled with." Their sympathy is
with the Bryan Democracy and Tor re-

forms In the partisan and corrupt
management or the state affairs. If
recognized, consulted and given a
chance with the right kind of men on
the state and legislative ticket they
will help enthrone the true Democ-
racy In Oregon and give the state an
administration of justice and purity
in the public affairs It has long been
in need of.

THE MODERN WAY

Commends itself to the well-inform-

to do pleasantly and effectually w hat
was formerly done in the crudest man-
ner and disagreeably as well. To
cleanse the sjsteni and break up colds,
headaches, and fevers without

after effects use the delight-
ful llquld-laxatlv- e remedy, Syrup of
Figs. Manufactured by California
Fig Syrup Company.

C. Van Patton was in Woodburn
Monday.
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The lion huntet
needs steadj
nerves. If he mis- -

ses the lion'i eje,
ms me is surelj
lost The lion
hunter is not the
onlr man who need:
steady nerves. The

.. . - business man now
adsjs needs them. He must have them if
b would bear the strain of business com
petition and be successful. A man with
shalcr nerves stands a mighty poor show in
the business world of where he
must hit the bull's-ey- e of fierce competition
rony time in day Steady nerves are
dependent upon pure blood, and to have
pure 0100a one nusi nave a pcticci m
cestion.

Dr Pierce's Colden Medical Discoverj
goes to the seat of the trouble. It is v ,
sedative. It makes the nerves steau. b
fornishin j them with proper nutriment. Ii
corrects all disorders ot tne digestion V
invigorates the liver. It makes the blcxx
rich and cure in nutriment The nerve re
ceive their proper nourishment from the
blood and soon become strong and steady.
Business men recotmiie the value of the
"Golden Medical Discovery" and thoa
sands have testified to its virtues. Drug-
gists sell it

" llaring suffered for seversl years with InJl
resttoo," wnte Samnal Walker. Kiq . of Park
eburg Cheter Oo . Pa , ' I concluded to tn
your rslnsble Colden Medical Discovery ' Af
ter taking fire bottles I was entirely cured. 1

alto suffered from bladder trouble, which wu
alto cured by the Discovery." I feet like a uen
roan."

Dr Pierce's Common Sense Medica.'
Adviser is a book of 1,008 pages and
over three hundred illustrations, some of
them colored, all fully explained. Tht
book is free It has been selling for $1

you may have it in all its usefulness,
and in strong paper covers, for 31 one-ce-

stamps, which pavs the cost of mailing only,
r in cloth binding for jx sumps. Address,

World's Dispensary Medical Association,
Buffalo, N. Y.
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The Fac-simi- le Signature of

$L&ffia
Appears on Every Wrapper.
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Bargains in Real Estate!

254 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

PWccra agents for Canadian Pacific Railway,

FARM, PROPERTY

2600 acre craioand s'.ock farm three miles

rom railroad runinu water, good springs

aad fair buildings. This is the best bargain in

the Willamette valley. Price onlj $6.50 per
acre.

332 acres, two and one-ha- miles northnest
of Amity 24oJacres under cultivation; all
fenced; 2 houses and 2 barns; family orchard;
level land running water. Price $28.00 per
acre.

690 acres adjoining Marion station a fine

stock farm 90 acres under cultivation first

class family orchaid good house; 2 good

bams springs and running water all for $12

per acre.

3u acres, 3 miles north of Scio, 2 miles
from Shelburg st the crosr.ng of the O C &

ERR and S P R R. 150 acres in cultivation:
good house and barn; all under fence! family

orchard: good springs and running water.Price
S3 200.

100 acres 4 miles southwest of Turner." 70
acres in cultivation; 30 acres in pasture good
houso and bam 3 springs; 7 acres of prunes.
Only $25. per acre.

7t acres one-ba- mile icm Minto, 20 acre

--

, innriii ""i'f irifTf n iiiifc'i w'iii niijl frnrr ri

- SlPIM n C1TICW". TT

in cultivation good house and barn; runing

wattr. Price S1300
20 acres oi line 3 miles south; all in

ood cult vation, for $750,

TO TRADE, icresinUmatilla county

for improved Salem pioperty.

TO TRADE 1S5 aeres on the Alsea

city of Salem;proptrty, improved or

CITY TR0PERTV

A fine property inside, cheap,
call prices.

House anl 3 acres of ground in sulmtbs o

cheap. $700.

A good new house of 9 for $1000,

$150 cash, balance $8. per month.

House and lot in Yew Park at a bargain a
SS.oo

List your house and farm for rent or for
with us.

We sell tickets on theCanadian Pacific rail
road at $5.00 to $7.00 less to eastern points,

WONDERFUL MEDICINE FRE E
PROMPTLY SENT TO .EVERY ,MAN WHO NEEDS A GENERAL

BRACING UP.

It Brings Perfect Manhood to All
The Greatest Discovery of the FamousPhysicians' InstituteOF CHICAGO ILL. '

Gratuitously, jiladly sent to all who need it and who will write for itlarge percentage of tho men of today are sadly in need of the rightkind of medical treatment for the weakness peculiar to men. Many cases aredue to early vices, others to excesses, while many of the cases are due tooverwork, worry and general nervous debility. It matters not, howeverwhat the cause may have been, the fact still remains that they all reaulreproper medical attenUon IMMEDIATELY.'
Write us at once, giving a description of your case, and we will cretiarryou a course of treatment specially adapted to your

IT TO YOU ABSOLUTELY FREE, in plain sealed BSe L h

EA.'sssr.sa - """ We "SK"s.S!;
READ WHAT THESE PATIENTS vPhysicians' Institute. Chicago: BLANCH iimDear S.rs.- -I have nearly Antahed my o ' "SaS Sid

a different man. I cannot And words enough rfri --myself
press the deep gratitude I feel towards you. Your Lent In? CX"

derful. I am perfectly cured, and thank hundred tlmpJ W0S:
help you rit I possibly can. May G3d blesa"7?u ad Jour work.

n "'
Physicians- - Institute: L

X l C- - E. p.
My Dear Friends.-Ple- ase accept my thanks for k""'5 "' e

me.. Losses have entirely stopped and vigor ij rnef".11"'9all O. K. I am better than I have been for 15 years L r ef,I
same man. All my friends when they meet me say "Wha? h,vMl Uke, the
doing? Never saw a come out like you." you been

Physicians' Institute. Chicago: HAV UTV rnd,T M' p- - a
. ..., w.w.t.. uuims mo imii io weeKs that I took , .

.mprovement was remarkable. I nave had tment tho
Unce taklns your medicine. My friends are"nl! rTfL'V0ment In my General anteann. Hnin ... ".surprlsea

'"" """ ,ou ma- - e"maln. Prosper. I re--
Hundreds of similar letters are vow on file' ,l?Urs slncerel'-al- l
are bona expressions of permanently curJS Jin" fflce' ona

writing to us. and remember that we are onb? J deUy
tlon in vprv wnv ht i. .k ,....7 ".' responsible insrlt,,.
makes a specialty of SEXUAL AND "NERVOUS VIpS America th

I for postag on medicine, which Is always plalc'y seaied. 6 Cents
I DUVOIOIAMO' iMOTITii-ri- -

i moiuirtlMO ms Mllllr--
TVnt. aoayM..nt...:.!:l!LrnTrAc. ui

IMNHUUU KtSlUKtD ".--inarcntrnl to cure all
HniN Vwe IIh4lion, Kerroasoeu, ull drams.

W

land

for

residence
for

city

rooms

sale

men

man

f

fide

errond1siacn,w "ful remedy

inuunnrWbrt- - IV. Mcid-.T- o rl,'t""'te"n:s Co.. dutributW cnt. Tfcinl vlafcUsf .""J-- ?

For $ale b D. J, FRY, Salem,

TOTI.E hAST GP EJf THE CHOlCh
OF

Two Transcontinental
Rouico.

Via Spokane Minneapolis at Paul and ben.
ver Omaha and Kansas Cuy. Low rates to
eatern chirr.

Foi full Stalls call on or address
BOTyrc a- - nitjfr...

agents, SaUru, i.Orcgon,

lOCEAN DIVISION.
Portland San Francisco.

Steamers leave Ainsworth dock, Portlani
Dec. 28, Jin. 2, 7, 12, 17, 22, 27, Feb'
1,6, 11, 16, 21, 26.

Fare Cabin, $12.00; steerage,$8
WILLAMETTE KIVER DIVISION

PORTLAND -S-ALEM ROUTESteamer
Ruth for Portland Monday, Wednesday and
Friday at 10 a. m. For Conallis, Tuesday
Thursday and Saturday at 3 p. m. Steamer
Elmore forPi r.Iand Tuesday, Thursday ana
Saturday at 3 a. m.

Transfers to street car line at Oregon City
if the steamers are delayed there. Round
trip tickets to all points in Oregon, Washing,
ton, California or the east Connecting
made at Portland with all rail, ocean and
river lines. Call on G. M. Powers, agent
foot Trade street.

W. II. HURLBURT.
Pas. Portland, Or.

EAST AND SOUTH
--VIA-

,HE SHASTA RO'JTE
OF

Southern Pacific Co
EXPRESS TRAINS RUN DAILY.

6:00 P Ml Lv...;l'ortland. ..Ar
8:30 pmLv. ...Satem ....Lv
745 am) Ar. San Francisco . Lv

(9:30

Above trains stp at principal stationi
bet. I'ortland and Salem, Turner, Marion
Jeflerson, Albany, Tangent, Shetlds, Halsey,
Harrisburg, Junction City, Eugene,

Grove, Drum, Oakland, and all sta
tions Irom Koseburg to Ashland, inclusive.

ROSbUUKG MAIL, , DAILY.

830 A M I Lv Portland
IIOO A M LV

520 pm) Ar.

Gen'l Agt.

THE

Salem.
Roseburg.

.Ar
Lv

AM
a.'tOAM
(bVooPM

all

Creswell
CotUge

2 OOPU
(730

1'ullman buffet sleeper and second-clas- s

sleeping cars attached to all through train j
WEST SIDE DIVISION.

BETWEEN PORTLAND AND CoRVALLIS.
Mail tiains daily except Sunday.

730 AMI Ly. . . .Portland. . Ar I S.oYJi
12,-i- pm) Ar....Corvallis...Lv' 105PM

At Albany and Corvallis connect with
tiains of the O. C. & E. Ry.

EXPRESS TRAIN DAILY ExCEIT SUNDAY.

450 PM Lv ... Portland.... Ar) 8:23 AM
7:30 P M V Lr. . . McMinnville Lv V 550 A M

8:30 pm) Ar Independence Lv) 4.-5-
0 a M

Direct connections at San Francisco with
Occidental aud Oriental and Pacific mail
steamship lines JAPAN AND CHINA
Sailing dates on application

Rates and tickets to Eastern points and
Europe. Also JAPAN, CHINA, HONO-
LULU and AUSTRALLIA, can be obtain;-- !

from W. W. SKINNER, Ticket A2ent
Salem.

R. KOEHLER, Manager.
C. II. MAKKHAM. G. F. &P. A. Portland

OREGON CENTRAL

AND

Eastern R, R. Company
YAQUINA BAV ROUTE.

Connecting at Yaoina Bay with the Sa
Francisco & Yaquina Bay Steamship Co.

STEAMSHIP "PRESIDENT,"
oails from Yaquina every 8 days for San

Francisco, Coos Bay, Port Orford, Trinidad
and Humbolt Bay.

Passenger accommodations unsurpassed.
Shortest route between the Willamette valley
and California.

Farr from Albany Gr points west to Sao
Wancisco: Cabin, $8; steerage, $6.

Round trip, good 60 days, SI 7.lo Loo, Bay cabin $8; steerage 6.
To Humboldt Bay aad Port Orford, cabin

lo; steerage $8.
RIVER DIVISION

.earner Albany" between Portland and
Lo.-v-a lis, through witeout layover. Leaving
Corvallis6:3o a. m. Tuesdays, Tnursiays and
.Sundays leaves I'ortland, Yamhill street
dock, b.-o- a. m. Mondays, Wednesdays and

EDWIN STONE, Manager,
J. C. NiAYO, Supt. River Division.

' Ccrvallis, Or
C. G. COKEK. Agent. Salem.

Oieffon Short Line!

Quickest,
vniE- ,-

safest,
Cheapest

Li?. a'I points East and southeast.
iRLL reclining chair cars, Pullman palace

sleeping carsand upholstered tourist sleep,
ing cars on nil through trains.

BOISE & BARKER,
Agent Salem, Or.

C- - TERRY,, v -

PorlbCnd,aOr?Eer AeCm' ',24 51 '"'
W.iECOMAN,

Oeneral Agent.
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2 AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBi?
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F sale by D.J TRY druggist, Salem Or.
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